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IF IN
DRIVE OFF VAUGHN

MAY-- MEAN END OF BATTING
SLUMP HAS HURT' PHILS

Famous Slugger Was in Same Position Two Years
Ago When Circuit Drive Off Re-

gained Him a Regular... -
Job .

WILL history
weakling?

repeat In the case of Gavvy Cravnth, 1915 slugging king and

Cravath's career In professional baseball has been one of tho oddest and yet
one of the most sensational In the history of the game. The famous fence-break-

was with L'bs Angeles, of tho Pacific Coast League, for several seasons
before he attracted the attention of a major league scout, becauso ho was a
clumsy ldoklng chap. Finally the Boston Rod Sox decided that they needed his
slugging nblllty and ho wns purchased.

(

Just nt that time tho Red Sox also picked up Trls Speakor, Duffy Lewis
and Harry Hooper, which meant that Cravnth wai given little chanco to show his

' real ability. When given a chance to play over a stretch of games Crnvath
plugged tho ball at a terrific clip, but suddenly fell Into a slump and was released.
He was tried by Chicago and Washington and had tho same experience. Ho
slugged for a time and then fell Into a slump. Either tho managers did not have
patience enough to wait until Cravath came out of tho slump or they did not
recognize his unusual ability,

Cravath drifted back into tho American Association, remaining with Minna-- "

apolls for three years before he was purchased by tho Phillies In the winter of
1911 At Minneapolis Cravath mado a wonderful reputation as a homo run and
extra baso hitter and almost overy club In tho National and American Leagues

s made o. bid for his servicer. When Cravath Joined tho Phillies great things were
zpected of him, but he proved a disappointment until the 1912 season was almost

over, when ho suddenly struck his stride.
Until tho 1914 season was well under way Cravath was tho moit feared

batsman In tho National League, when ho suddenly Btruck ono of the unnccoujtt-abl- o

slumps that have marred his brilliant career. So poorly did ho bat that
Manager Dooln finally pulled him from tho game and ho remained on the bench
until early In August, whan ho was sent Into a game against New York becauso
"Doc" Miller could not hit Rubo Marquard.

Same Conditions as in 1914

treated Marquard to ono of the most unpleasant surprises of his
career that afternoon. He laced one ifrlvo into Broad street, another into

tho left Hold bleachers and doubled off tho center field wall. From that day until
tho middle of May of tho present season, Cravath was tho leading Bluggcr of
tho league It was the terrific and tlmoly batting of Cravath that was largely
responsible fdr tho Phils' triumph in tho National League last season and tho
fans havo been surprised and disappointed at his slump this season.

Manager Moran finally was obliged to removo Cravath from tho lineup,
replacing him with Wilbur Good, who has done splendid wojk. Yesterday Jim
Vaughn, another southpaw pitcher, brought Cravath back Into tho regular
lineup Just as Marquard's appearance on the mound did at this time two
years ago. Tho result was tho. name.

Cravath did not whale the ball to all parts of tho field yesterday as he
did against Marquard two years ago, but he camo out of hts slump In n sensa-
tional manner by lifting tho ball over the right field wall for n homo run,
winning a much needed victory for the champions. On his next nppcaranco
at tho plato Cravath chased Mann to tho bleacher wall In deep center to pull
down a terrific line drlvo and It was evident that the fence-break- er had come
out of his slump.

Will history repeat and wilt Cravath go on the rampage again? If ho
does nnd there Is every reason to believe that ho will tho Phlllles's pennant
chances aro a great deal brighter today than they wero 24 hours ago. Cravath's
punch In tho pinch has bcon mlssod by tho Phils and there Is little doubt but
what thoy would bo leading the lcaguo with a few games to sparo It tho slugger
had not slumped.

The Long-Lookcd-f- Break Comes to Phils
RIXET camo back with a vengeance yesterday. Tho giant left-hand- er

EPPA batted out of the box by Pittsburgh, and with everything breaking poorly
for the Phils, somo of tho fans wero beginning to think that It would be Moran's
luck to have Itlxoy go wrong Just when It seems as If tho pitching problem has
been settled, but the Virginian pitched wonderful ball after getting off to n bad
tart, nnd deserved his victory.

It wns tho first tlmo In quite a while" that the Phils got tho breaks, nnd per-
haps tho turning point of the year Is at hand. For Instance, the fans wero disap-
pointed becauso Milton 8tock was taken sick and wns unable to play, and then
Good, who has been playing fine boll nnd batting hard, was pulled from the game
becauso he cannot hit Vaughn. The fans wero Inclined to bellevo that the absence
of these two players would cause the Phils to lose some precious ground in the
pennant race, but It was Cravath and Byrne, tho players substituted, who wero
largely responsible for the victory.

Cravath's part in the victory already has been mentioned, but while ho
supplied the clean-u- p wallop, Byrne's brilliant work was a most Important factor.
Ho played ono of tho finest fielding gnmes seen around the third corner this
season, and made three hits out of four trips to the plate. Altogether It wns a
most encouraging day for the champions, desplto the fact that Brooklyn toppled
the Reds over twice.

The Dodgers gained a half game on the Phils, but as the Braves split even
In a double-heade- r with tho Cardinals tho champions gained on one dangerous
contender. It behooves tho Phils to keep right on fighting. If they can continue
at the clip they have maintained since returning home, something is bound to
break, as Brooklyn cannot keep going at its present rate much longer. The race
Is settling down to a battle of gameness, and we Jcnow the Phils are game, while
Brooklyn Is of unkndwn quality In this respect.

'Will Browns Prove to Be Second Braves?
fans throughout the country are beginning to wonder If the St

Louts Browns are going to pull tho trick that made the Braves famous in
1914. Two weeks ago the Browns were considered hoplessly out of the pennant
race. They were In seventh place, apparently with no chance of going any higher
and surely no chnnce of going any lower as long as the Athletics remain In the
league. The Browns are still in seventh place, but Instead of being resigned to
their lowly berth Fielder Jones's men now havo a fighting chance to win the
pennant.

The chance Is slim indeed, but today the Browns are only seven and a half
games behind the leaders, with almost ten weeks to go. The Browns finish with
a long stretch of home games and are In better condition, all things considered,
than any team in the American League. Yesterday's victory over the Yankees
was the eleventh consecutive triumph for Jones's team, five of the victories

the Ju1Bi Kfflnir over New Yorlr. which was in first nlace when It reached St. T.nnln
ilcEam. Jones has a tremendous task before him and it is a thousand to one that he

cannot bring home the pennant, but he Is nearer tho top than the Braves wero
Vwhn thv fttnrted the famous drive that carried them from lnxt nlni n h

-

championship of the world In three months. When one says that the Browns are
seven and a half games behind It sounds like a tremendous handicap, but when
ono considers that If Jones's team can pick up only ono game a week it will win
the pennant by three games It does not seenr so impossible.

Rodgers Makes Unassisted Triple Play ,

BILti ItODGEns, captain of the Portland team of the Pacific Coaat League,
who waa tried out by the Reds and Indians since the spring of 1915, en-

tered one of baseball's many "halls of fame" when he made an unassisted triple
play In a game aualnst Salt Lake City a few days ago. With "Buddy" Ryan on
second and Bill Orr on first, Rodgers caught a terrific line drive from Gulgnt's
bat with his gloved hand. He touched Orr, who was coming to second and stepped
on the bag, retiring Ryan.

Unassisted triple plays have been made only 11 times in professional ball,
lncbidlng Ttodger's play, and NeaBall and Paul Hlnes are the only major league
players who ever pulled the trick. Following 's the complete list of unassisted
triple plays; Paul Hlnes. of Providence, at Providence In 1878; Harry O'Hugan,
of Rochester, at Jersey City In 1902; Larry Schafly, of Portland, at Portland, Ore.,
lir 190-1- ; Simeon Murch, of Manchester, at New Bedford, Mass., In 1906; Neal
Ball, of Cleveland, at Cleveland In 1909; Walter Carlisle, of Vernon, at Los
Angeles In 1911, Harry Calvert, of Woodburn. at "Woodburn, Ore., In 19U; Roy
Aiken, QrWacc at Houston, Tex In 1912; John Foreman, of Kankakee, at Kan-Itake- e,

111,, In 1912; William Rapp, of Portland, at Oakland, CaL, In 1912; and
BUI Rodgers. of Portland, at Salt Lake City, in 1916....

The ambitious press agent of the Cubs Is responsible for the statement that
John- - McOraw considers Mollwltz a better first baseman than Hal Chase. The
following day McOraw Is quoted in a New York paper to the effect that he believes
Chase Is Just as good as he was seven years ago. Even when Chase was
jitayjng his poorest game and was accused of sulking, he was a better first base- -'

man than Molliylta ever will be.

EVENING ledgek-philadelij- hia, Tuesday, august i, j.xu.

HISTORY REPEATS CRAVATH'S CASE THE OUTLOOK FOR PHILLIEglSjgJCH BRIGHTER
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BOB AND CHICK THAT'S ALL; .

EASTERN GOLFERS HAVE JOB
ON TO WIN AMATEUR CROWN

East and West Combat
Will be Speedy in Na-

tional Klauder Has
Great Round

By SANDY McNIBLICK
big-bon-

ABIG-AVniSTC-

calmly tests the IceeniicHi of his
tools and tin skill of his shots theso days.

Uo comes next month out of the wilds
of tho Far Wcit to hoist his colprs no
amateur golf champion of tho United States
oer the Merlon links In this city, and hurl
back, come who may, nil the cracks of
America's golf army who would snatch
hlH honors from him.

Hob Gardner, twice winner of supreme
honors. Is fit and, continue western critics,
ho is ready.

Since 1905 tho long-hlttln- champion In

tho only westerner who has beon able to
smash his way Into the finals and fly with
the precious bunting back to his western
home. Gnrdner Is determined to accom-
plish tho desire this year of every cham-
pion, namely, to repeat

He also hears the plea of the prairie
folk to bring West again the championship
banner.

A "Poor Little Feller"
In the train of the jnnntoilonlc champion

will come trotting along ''Just a poor little
feller," golden of locks and cherubic of
smiles.

Gardner, dinosaur nmong men, over-
shadows the Innocent-appearin- g youth, who
looks to be easy pickings for the stern-vlsage- d

"vets" who will gather all around
for the going nut there Is ample reason
for the cherubic smile the "poor little feller"
flashes. "TIs Chick Evans.

He Is open champion of the United States,
and he, too, comes with purpose afore-
thought. He would do what no other good
citizen has ever been able to accomplish
win the national amateur and open within
the same season's span. "

Chick also has the pride of hearth In
his heart and will da tmttlc unselfishly to
take back the title to the natives of his
section, provided Gardner is not able to
do It

These are the two generalissimos In whom
the west will rest her hopes.

What eastern cracks have we able to
lead the counter-attack- ? To oust tho open
champion and the amateur champion, lead-
ing a host of stars, from the conflict? To
bring back tho bunting blue to Its old
home In tho Kast?

F. Oulmet, golf monarch, Is exiled.
Jerry Tracers, always dangerous, Is too

wabbly this year, his followers say, to stand
a real chance.

Marston Not Sure
This makes the two outstanding favorites

Oswald Klrkby and Max Marston, ns east-
ern hopes. Marston has not hit his real
stride so far, but he looks better than
nearly all the hopes of this section, except
Klrkby. The latter, winner of the Metro-
politan title this year, has not only been
trimming the opposition and Blnklng re-

markable medal scores, but he has been
playing each shot for all there Is In It, cor-
rectly, He knows the shot to make and
can make It

Klrkby will be hard to beat It looks as If
the bunting will come back this year, but
In the taking there Is sure to be marrow-delightin- g

golf on oil fronts.

Joseph S. Bennett, a retired golfer, has
found, like many another, that life Is not
complete by a long shot without a few
sorties occasionally at the ancient and hon-
orable game, and has come out In the open
once more. The veteran of many rounds' on
the links finds that his eye has not lost Its
focus nor his swing Its cunning?. He
played the other day at Cobb's Creek with
his son. Joe. The result has not been an-
nounced.

A golf Call on Its speeding way, even at
the end of the run, has force enough to do
considerable damage to a person struck, as
Is well demonstrated In a story told by
C. C. Worthington, venerable golfer at
Shawnee and father of the brilliant R. S.
Worthington,

Worthington the elder said he was one
of the Judges in a recent women's driving
contest at Shawnee. He waa standing at
the line marking 169 yards and did not see
a ball hit by Miss Eleanor Chandler comTIng toward him.

Miss Chandler la a powerful driver and

Marking Golf Balls
ulinulrt miiki" l( i point to hare

'iclr Ifiitlnln fctitmnrit on fhplr coif tmll.
At nwit rluh mini bull ulirn found rnn

be redeemed fop the mniiii mini of 10 cents.
mm unit l uerweiii) worm mine vrnen, lor
loitnnre. n lirnncl-ne- n bivll lins neeni-Inc- ly

Mimed Into the (Irrut Heyond, neier to
return.

Jn mnnr enwes wlicn mnrkrd hnll linn
been lot nnother pliuer happen upon It
recnirnlrrN the Initial mid In (bid to return
It to Itn rightful miner.

Iluf the Inttl.iltnc or rolf ball "111 llkelj-prm-

ndvmitacroun In the rntte of u mntcli.
tournament or otheruKe, where there l a
illmite over the nnncrhli of hnll. particu-
larly when (wo player nrn iiftlnc the Name
brand. A jtolrer ilajlnic the opponent bull
loir the hole In nuttih plnr unleti the oppo-
nent then jilnjn the. pbuer'H ball. In which
rnnp there Im no teiitilt und the holo Is
plajed out with the ball no exrhunced

There In no penalty alo If the mUtatte
oceiii-- throuich wrane Information Klten by

lie opponent or caddy. If tho mNtuke bo
dUroicrcd before the opponent Iuih plajed. It
Hhall bp rectified by drnpplnr nnother ball
a near us polhle where the ball lay.

Initialed bull r.otio tlfe whole problem.

won the driving contest here In tho women's
championship tourney. Tlio ball she hit
this tlmo wns a low hummer. Tho gallery
shouted "foro" npd tho Judgo turned
slightly.

Just nt that mlnuto the ball struck him
with such force, oon nt that distance,

that he staggered back He wan as sur-
prised ns any Hint ho was not hurt. In
his pocket he hnd Just put a steel case for
his glasses It was quite heavy.

Tho bulging front of It wns flattened In
by the bnll, which had Btruck tho caso.
lvcn tho back of the caso was bent out by
tho blow. Tho glassei, of course, wero
smashed. If tho ball had hit any other
place than the case, tho terrific blow would
no doubt have caused serious Injury.

George Cascadcn Klauder returned to his
old stamping ground nt Bala on Sunday to
get In n round over tho course In prepara-
tion for the classic tourney to be held
there rlext week.

Klauder had a 37 for the nine-hol- e

course, which Is ono of the lowest scores
made oer the course this year. Klauder
holds the record of the course. Golfers'
h.To seldom broken SO at tho course, so
that Kl.iuder's 78 of this week Is worthy of
mention.

His card follows:
Out G45C63G4 3 41
In 634 0 4 45 4 2 37 7S

Longer in New York .

NEW YOIIK. Auk 1 f.ud linger, ofOceanport. Cul . cunsldered one of the world'sereatest d amateur swimmers, arrivedJn Nhw York raterday to set himself ready forthe quarter-mil- e national cnamptonshlp race ofthe Amateur Athletic Union tu be held underNew York A U uuaplrea off Huckleberry Islandnet Saturday afternoon Lunger went directlyto the city house of the New York A. C. and' tne poou Th, afternoonh.M shift his residence to the summer homeof the Mercury Foot oriranlzatlon at TraersIsland.

Caledonian Games Saturday
Neer 'before In this city has so much Interestbeen shown In a professional athletic event asthere is In the coming- - Scottish sanies of thealcdon!an Club at Central Turk this SaturdayThe prosram for the "proa" contains a u.yard dash, half-mil- e race, one-ml- race nut-tin- e

the shot, throw Ins the hammer. 220-yar- d

hurdle. 220-yar- d sack oer h hurdles and
e race. For the distance events theprizes are 112. 18 and IS, and for the five-mi- l.

event J50 to the winner. 130 for the secondman. 115 for the third and 17 for the fourth.The games wilt start at 2 o'clock In the afterlnoon.

Willces-Harr- e in Trouble
WII.KE.S.HAIUIK. Va Aug--. X. decisionof Judge Wltmer. of the United SLu!

Court, at Bunliury yesterday, In refusing-t- per-
mit Manager I'eter Koonan. of the Wllkea.Ilirr.Club, to havo the club declared bankrupt mean!
that Bherlff George Iluss will sell th, i clSb
day. Fred and Earl Htegmaler ar. rwdy tS bfd
the club In. all debta and protect the,?!'ck6ol.d". MU? Oonlln. formerlywith the and it is expected thaty will be manager of the team after today.

NATIONAL UMOme p,BK
Double-Head-

PHILLIES v, CHICAGO
First Came at 1:30 1'. M.Box Keats on Hale at Glmbcl' and HpaldlniV.

57th Annual Scotch Games
SATURDAY, AUGUbT 5. 18ta

Central Park, 4400 N. 5th Street
1000 IN CASH FU1ZK3. Adm. IJ.

Ryan Athletic ClubFA?ft-.?".rt&-Ab- e

Kabacoff vs. Danny Murphy
TUF-SDA- KVUNINO. AUGUST 1. 1910

Amateur Baseball

Crown A. C , a first-clas- s traellne team, has
August S nnd IS open. Kor same write Dan
Kuir, Jr., I'.'itS North Hancock street or phone
Kcnslnston 830.

The Columbia F. C. would like to nrranso
Sunday came with first-clas- s homo teams Kor
Kamen nildress Georso Smith, 1030 North
Twenty-fift- h street.

Karren V C , a fast o ear-ol- d traellmr
team. Is anxious to book games with tenms of
the same ace. Write Joseph Mullen, 1T31 North
Third street.

Tho T.liththouae Bos' Club would like to hear
from traellnir teams. Address
John Corr. care Ilojs' Club, Howard and Somer-
set streets.

Saturday Is an open dato on the schedule' of
the Anchor rjlanta, n fast colored nine Any
team wlshlnir this attraction should wrlto J T.
neld, 221 West Cheltcn avenue, Uermantown.

vtrmXR ACTION IN GOLF THAN
TN ftAME 6P BASEBALL, SAYS "?

GIANT STAS

More Real Sport in one Match on the Links Thaf
in Diamond uontesvs, iviamiains

' Eccentric Californian

ttAS aolf more action to It as
By RICE

a game

Jtlthan baseball? I'Don't," replies the

fan, "go getting balmy In the bean."

Still, there Is always an argument, no

matter what It's about
of tho case toSuppose we leave one side

Art Shafcr, the nt third baseman or
the Giant baseman, Just ns you 11

have It. Shafer took up basebnll for tho
fun of It nnd tried the game out seeral
years In the major leagues.

Then he quit baseball and took up golf,
where he quickly begnn to nchlec bucccss.

"Which of the two gnmei do you like bet
ter which furnlsnes mo moro ium
asked Shafcr recently.

Wiiy He Picked Golf
"Golf," Shnfcr answered. "Because It

has moro notion."
"Golf has more action than baseball?" we

asked.
"Undoubtedly," tho ex-ba- ll player replied,

"And I'll tell ou why. Take my own case.
I played third base. In axerage games I
would get nbout four chances. I would
camo to bnt nbout four times. So In tho
course of two hours I was making a play
or trying to mako a hit about every 16

minutes. Tho rest of tho time I wns stand-
ing nround third or sitting on tho bench.
For moro than nn hour nnd a half of tho
two hours there was nothing to do.

"Golf li quite different. You are making
one play or anothor overy mlnuto or so. A
man who gets nn SO makes 80 strokes In
two hours In place of eight plays such as he
has In baseb-.- ll So In a golf game you
flguro In 10 plrys to ono over boecball.

'Then there Is the wider range. Golf Is
played oer a flve-mll- o stretch of turf,
water, hills, valleys and sand. A ball gamo
Is plnycd In a flvo-nc- fe lot So far as I am
concerned, thera Isn't nny comparison. I
can get moro fun out of one golf gnmo than
I could get out of 10 ball games. Mainly
liecaudo In golf I nm busy every minute
of tho two hours, while In baseball one is
busy nbout 30 minutes out of tho after-
noon."

The Leading Game
This matter of comparative enjoyment

or thrills In different gnmes depends largely,
of course, upon different temperaments.

But there Is one game that seems to lead
the list, when n vote Is taken from thoso
who have tried them all.

Wo put the proposition up to three men
who had played football, baseball and polo.

All three voted nt onco that polo was
thb greatest game over known.

Wo thon put tho snmo query up to three

mmmmmmmmmammmBmaBSBBamgmnmBmmmmmmam
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Motor Oils
into a croup i Atlantic

nd
For 8 out of 10 cars, is

oil that Btrikes to the
old his corps

la types and under certain
drivinc one the other 3
Motor Oils listed above may do trick

This ia'a for
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others who hnd golf tenff
nnd polo. They also voted for polo wlthiw
a second's delay. In fact, we never ht '
seen any one who has played polo trinw
to admit that any other game Is n. ft
rtlaao ?li

"Why shouldn't It be tho best
them nil," remarked one who had been i5.1cestui at most of the others. !)

"l'ou first get all the thrill of horn iK

Ing. You get the golf wnllop,
different Bort, In hitting the ball. Ym t,A
nil the rougnncss or football and yoif'irtrnn,. ntld mnfA tVirllln tn l. - -

II..... nn 111... ff.MAd lnfr.ll... -- .. ""Qtutu, miij n. .usciiici uuuia

A Matter of Thrills
theso and sclenlS?

researches further, wo ran acroMW
athlete n short whllo ngo who betaV

So In the Interest of art nvt
enco we slipped hlrrl this one to feed on?

carries tho greatest thrill
1. In golf a full Iron shot dead lo.'tjj

2. In bnscball a long hit with the bi
luiii- -

3. In football a long run around
Ul III1UU6I1 tt llliu

His answer was rainy Trhf
long run In he said. "I 0il
know of any thrill than that oftaking a pass; and around tht erdor outsldo of tackle for a 40 or Co jimrun f6r a touchdown. In baseball and roll
most of the thrill passes after the ball hu
left tho struck and has But la'
football the thrill Is not only keener hut it'
of longer duration when you feol that atanr,
moment you mny bo tackled and tossej'
upon your head." t

Tho two games to watch ir
polo and lawn tennis. Both have mori
nctlon than baseball or not mori

than football, but the play Is est
In tho open where It can be seen.

It would be hnr3 to find a better tvm
to watch than tho 'last meeting betwttg'

nnd Wilding or the final lutyear between nnd
The stnge settings In this game helpot(

and the d4
speed of play carries a strong appeal, jg

1103 ARCH ST.
Open Ecnlnt.

v

jftm f .j. N v

Let's agree right at the start that there are moving
parts and contact, a certain of friction

that bugbear is job and ours is to see
that this is reduced to its possible This is

Atlantic Oils figure.
Atlantic divide themselves naturally

of principal lubricants
Polarine, Atlantic "Light," Atlantic

Atlantic "Heavy."
Atlantic Polarine the

year-rou- nd terror
hearts of General Friction and of
death-dealer- s.

certain of motors
conditions, of Atlantic

the better
than Atlantic Polarine. matter you

Ten

nnfliH
Oiitf

still
had

to in with your
The big to is that this croup of
4 the of the
and ia tho
worst the ever lined up

is tho
Oils arc just as

and to proper as
is to power.

This is ffivo it

Resd up on thb Wo have a andbook about It U free. A your gar., for it. If they cannotyou. drop u, and the book ill you
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GHANTLAND
played football,

gam4ll

only.efrrj

Carrying psychological

general

Which

aneuT

immediate.
football,"

grenter
breaking

landed.

prettiest

football
probably

Mclaughlin
McLoughlln Johnjtev

wonderfully general variety

Blue Serges
German Dye
BILLY

FRICTION

wherever mechan-
ical metal-to-met- al proportion

age-ol-d unavoidable. Your
proportion lowest terms.

where Motor

"Medium"

decide conference starajeman.
thine; remember

lubricants product world's oldestlargest lubricant manufacturers
enemy Friction Army

against.
Atlantic Gasoline accepted standard
motor-fue- l. Atlantic Motor
efflcient important lubrication
Atlantic Gasoline motive

.lubrication thing serious betterthought

lubrication.
subiect pubUihed rundiome comprehenilv.
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